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do micronutrient diet variations in  





Nylanderia fulva, known as the Tawny 
Crazy Ant, is a highly destructive invasive 
ant that arrived from South America 
to the Southeast U.S. in 2002. In their 
invasive range, this ant can reach a 
density 100 times greater than native 
ants and their nests contain multiple 
queens and workers that show no signs 
of intraspecific aggression, allowing 
the colonies to stretch thousands of 
kilometers along the Texas coastline. 
Nylanderia fulva are important to study in 
coastal tallgrass prairies because these 
ants threaten biodiversity in this imperiled 
ecosystem, and their abundance is driven 
by marine-derived nutrients, such as 
calcium and sodium, that are deposited by 
precipitation along the coast. 
1. How do changes in micronutrient 
availability in coastal tallgrass prairies  
affect Nylanderia fulva fitness?
2. More specifically, does the total amount 
and ratio of Ca to Na in food of N. fulva  
affect worker size? 
To determine how the ratio of Ca:Na affects 
worker size, we collected 80 colonies of 
N. fulva and conducted 50-day feeding 
trials with 16 different diets that varied 
the amount of Ca and Na in their food (by 
increasing 10%, 25%, and 50%) in 2018. At 
the end of the experiment, we measured the 
head width of 10 ants from each colony to 
determine worker size in each diet variation. 
The head width of N. fulva can be indicative 
of their overall fitness, therefore the large 
decrease in width when fed high amounts of 
Na provides insight into how micronutrients 
have an impact on this invasive species. 
Since Na decreased N. fulva worker size, 
increases in Na could lead to a reduction 
in competition among native ant species 
and their ability to forage for food. These 
results magnify the importance of studying 
micronutrients in ant diets because they can 
influence how destructive invasive species 
become in coastal tallgrass prairies, a vital 
ecosystem. 
We found that Na decreased worker size by  
about 0.2 mm, while Ca did not affect worker  
size. The 2018 colonies showed how Na stresses 
tawny crazy ant fitness, as the medium Na and high 
Na diets yielded significantly lower average head 
width than the control diet and the low Na diet. 
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